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IN another colorant wegiveadetailed
-tweeuntof thetiecorationtsof a the Sol -

diem' grales in 'the IlatlottalCemetery

in-thisplat*: But tesingefincidentoc-
-corred to mar 'the* gtqleral. *ell.
pleastire—the issue , df ansorder
dingthevolored Jeabbath•Aehooi
the•lini of procession, 4014dr:excited a
goodlleat Of feeling and-a very, general,
expression of indignation. "We allude
to thetntitter trimply'to enter our pro.-
test; on behalf Of loyal citizens,'against
this ontinge;'Which:lith& Prot -even the
poor excuse cifpartisan relation tei•ex-,en 4 it.- The occaslori wag national

sectional or polltioal—a•-tri-
byte of the notion to its 'heroic dead.--%;
The braves, -who now sleep the sleep of

death, while contesting with armed re-
bellion did not deem it unworthy of
their manhood tostandside b' side with
the colored soldiers of the Republic,'
amid the crash of shot 'and''Sheil. To-
gether they gave their lives that the
-Republic might /iv% pull today their
bones lie mingled on many a fiercely
contested brittle-field—a glorious illni-
tration of Republiciuf institution's and
the truth that. '

' truepatriotistri regards
neither

:4
neither coror or caste Its' rotaries':
It is due to Capt. HUNTER, the friar-
slial,t;) say that heOgclaims all sym-
pathy with the order Of eiclusion ; 'nor
haye we found and persbn wiilivg to
assume the responsibility. "We shall
be glad to believe 'drat it *rta -not de-
liberate, but mistakenly'issued' under
the "impulse -of Objestfirns instigated
by Copperhead -malignity. Fbr the
school thus excluded the desire- to say
that no Sabbath school In the borough
has a more devoted, self-denying corps
of teachers, and that too of Anglo-Sax-
on blood. ' •

-

The meanness ' of the spirit which
dictated the order of excl'usion, IS the
more apparent in view of the pre-
cedents'in ofher places. We notice
that In taltithore,'Philatielphia, and.
New liork colored associations appear-,
ed *in line withont objeZtion.; and in
the latter citywith its 60,000 ;Copper-
head Majority—to', avoid all possible
misapprehension, the Postof the Grand
Army of the 'Republic, which had the
ceremonies iu charge, issued an official
order cordially inviting "colored posts
and associations" to unite in the pro-
cession. &lathe on Gettysburg, that it

dared notilo, ill the interest of Right
and Jusfice, what' New Torl City
would have been ashamed not to do!

“RIF.D OF STARVATION.'
Wittlothe suffrage amendment Was'

under discussion in Congress, Senator
MORTON of Ind inna.: "TheDemocratic
party-for more than twenty years has
lifed upon the negro question. It has
been its daily' food, and if the negro
question shall now be withdrawn from
polities the Democracy, as a party, will
literally starve to death. We need not
thereifore, be 'surprised' to find them
resisting this constitutional- amend
ment, which *Ulf -ember the
subject 'from'politl6, 'anti 'will strike
down that prejtidiee to which the De-
mocratic party has appealed for years.
The 'Democratic partyhaa'not foryea;a
appealed to thereasons 'Of the people. ,
but It has appealed" O their prejudiciis
upouthe subject ofrace. It hassougl,t,
and to some extent obtained, power
upon that subject. It is still following

"the ftrtunes'or shwery after slavery is
deal ~' -;- ; •

"A'W'unsuccessfril efTorthasbeeu made
to bring about are-nritorret the Meth-O-

Churcli Noith 'AO.
'South. Underdate of April 28,-Ikft9,Bi-s-
-hops d'ibnes and -Shupson;•on betalfof
the Bishops of the 'MethotilseChuich
north, addressed A kind and fraternal
letter to the Bishops .6f- the - ISltithWit
Church south, iirvitiUg a "nonferehee
tvittf a','vlew of initiating -then-Aires to
efTeet-a" re-union crrthe two churches,
Under date of May 11, 131shopi Paine
and MeTyelre declined the overture •of
the - Northern Bishops, in a lengthy
letter, in 'which the propositions• of
Bishops Janes_and Simpson are con-

Aroverted and the, North gonference
arraigned for their action in. the past
in relation to the .political. ,aspects of
the Slavery que,stion. t While all good
.men ;will. regret the failure of these
pacific overtures, the correspondence

• shows . clearly ,thati the:.Methodist
Church---South is not yet_prepared
to "seeept the situation,"Autti•naeds to
be "reconstructed." .

EXI. ;GOVERNOR Mixilster. to
Russia, 4as aeceptedan invitation-from
a number ofleading citizens of Phila-
tielp4 is :.for a corupl iinentari •hanquet
at the.4cademy of.ll.usic on June 12.
The affair- is expected to be the finest
of the-kind ever given there. Both
branches of the City Councils on Thurs-
day Mast offered Governor CURTIN the
tINC ',Of Independence Ball to receive
the citizens previoug to his departure,
and this reception will also-take place
on June 12. There-are few public men
who-harem flrmerthohl on the oonit
4denee of the masses of the Republican
Tarty than Gov. Cuitmr, and he *1
carry•with hi to hls _new field of la-
bor their mosWrnest wishes for his
perisnal welfare.

GIVE as a Democratic Legislature next
winter and we will ensure honest legisla-
tion. With the honorOf theparty at stake
no Democrat would dare to he guilty of the
rascality into which a few were drawn last
winter.—Lancaster Intelligence+.

This is• superlailrely impertinent.—
There was not a seller:tie ;offraud, not a
plot of wrong, not. a higir4tanded out-
rage perpetrated ft the shape of legisla-
tion, but What VMS shared equally. by
Democrats and ftepubliams, while in
the acknowledged Democratic Head-
quarters qi Iturrisbury, on the eve of
the cuVournment of the. Legislature,

flanoeratie Representative openly
drew cheeds, to pay the bribf money
earnz4ilideeolleague.e.---StateGtuwd..

, Tam Havnalown 40-44,,,es imates

that4he 1armet5.4341441.143.54311pannty
Aost,-a half million,0.-14441,t0t with'
bolding their. =op ,pc,/cat ylast from
market last-fall. The policy of"watth
I.ng for ill* '1 1111WaYll'ailotibtlo and
dangermis rine,.and inivtlltdyltable,
ekeept -where tear' o 'spetlal
are distirblng
When 'we' consider the hiltsi from
shrleaffe, 'from waste; frotrilition";,the iirreaseil labor' orreLltiaditzt,
and Cite lows: of thd The money; `it
is much is; be doubtell'Whether 14h010-'lug cropte: fropi, naarViafteilliterosway is, as a rule, wasaik,poiticy.forlb

drbk)saa,,,,lnnest, •reduoid
about $13,389,377.97; militia the last
mouth. Orristarch for getting .rid to

riiterittia .Revbilife %%Vet,'
iitiirfoeUtleSt add etiolitinlitiil Mario'
**ant otVie Atlantis,-

. • .

One of the most
the day, ih conneei
cal matters, is the'
union of the two 11
Presbyterian Chui
"Old" and "New
The re-unlon was
mated at the late
and New School
Yorkweitv. The .

last year to the Presb,
ofiapiou

t,Nttof. tireAelivi
asi. cid it, RD eqUir

'lt. :The General Assemblies t* of both
divisions mettis New -York, and ,x*,.
strthell Vie snbliestei Appointing Cora-.
roitteesnf Cotifererieily wir,sottor
ittieted and'prayerful deliteration,Jah-.
anitnotisfy 'reported ft, oew pfasis.tite.
uni`oe'—hetng irtiore or less
theft thectinfessionid etabdards of the
elic49-Y,Vre withOlt note-
or eoniment-4ach%taineh ottlie chtireb
be Eieeeptell SS' drthodOxritrrd their 're-
spective 'doctrinal stand-points in the
past to be' unehillenged. ' We annex
'the basis of Union reported by the Com-
mittee • '

Each of The said'assemblies shall subinit
the flitilowha,g 4ba'sisteitirprestyseries, which
obeli borreqrured.to meet`on or before,the

;15th day of October, 186p, tosxpress teir
approval or disapproval of the same by a
categolical answer to the following ques-
tions:- • • _

• Do you approve of thereunipn,of-the two
bodies now claiming 111.4name and rights of
the Presbyterian Church in the, United
Slatek df Arnericif,:bn tie follewhie basis,
namely a _'The reunionshall he efiectedonthe deaths& eindreeelealastinsl buds of our
coalition standard; the~Scriptures ofthe
011 and New fiestatneuts shall be acknow-
ledged be'theltspired Wald 'bf God, and ,
the only infidlible rule- of faith -and prac-
tice; the Gonfessiou-of. Faith shall continue
to be sincerely received and adopted as
cOntainirig the system of doctrine-taught in
the Rely 18criptnres ; and the gekvertatrebt
and disctpltne of the Presbytedan-Church
in the United States shall be approved as
containing the principles and rules of our
polity?„

-Each presbytery shall, before the first day
of Novembert,lB69, forward to the stated
clerk of .the General, A.gaPuthly with which
it is connected, a stat6ment of its vate on
the sald'nksis ofrennion.

CAsuou..—Daild L. - Fearer,

UNIIEttLiND

e; Store
Watch-

-Levi Kauffman, Cashier

1 treeignec,«-The boiler in.W. II diliellen ~lh
Oo's warroil' st.. Mount Holly,Spring‘
near-Carlisle;exploded on Friday night,
fatallyinitiring taro men.,-Theodore Molts
has.:betnt.iappointed .„Poennaster at West
,Bairviow, vice Jahn Glessner, removed...
The trial of Dr.. ilchceppe,- charged whit the
mustier:of IMas.Steineeke, a maiden lady
advanced, inyears, hy.administering pAson,
laaoccupied the timeof the Carlisle court
dating.the past weekand excites mach.at-
Mullen. The strong.points against, the
prisoner are that awill, exeouted afew days
before Miss Ellelnecke 'a death, was offered
for. probate, which gime tit prisoner all
her estate, the prisoner and his father being
attesting, witnesses--with the testimony of
Dr. Conrad, of the Baltimore lnfirmary,
Professor Aiken, of the Maryland Univer-
sity, and other Physicians who aided in the
pose-morten examination of the body, and
testify to finding traces , of prussic acid.
Dr. Herron, a Harrisburg druggist, testified
that five days before Mias :S,'s death, Scbcep-
pepurolutsed from Liman,ounce of prussic
acid. The defence culled Prof..HIMCB, of
Dickinson College, Prof. Worley, ofColam-
bus Univemity, and other c.xperts, tocontra-
vert the theories of Prof, . Aiken and Dr.
Conrad. The trial was expected I. . ‘,,,,.

yesterday, and the verdict will beat.-: 11-.ly
looked for.--The following gelato:nee have
been appointed,..Assistant Assessors of In-
ternal Reveuue,: Wm.,B. Packer, Cat lisle ;
Fralerick .K. Ployer, Newville ; I). K.
Wagner, Shippensburg ; Robert Bryson,
Cumberland.

This report was adopted Unanimous-
ly bYhie New Sehodt Assembly, and
received but eight dissenting votes in
the Old School body. -.file nnitmlnity•
with wliteh the bas 4 was adopted prac-
tically settleS the question of: union.=
'Nothing for the PreAby'r-
teri?s formally; to approve the 'pro-
position, rind rephrt. •BotllAssemblies=Both
adjonrned te, meet in Pittsburg In No-
vember, to recehe the reports and take
the necessary steps to erect a consoli-
dation of [le various- PreSbyteries and
arrange the status or the Publication
Boards,Theologleal Seminaries-,Chnrch.
property, dre,. ,

We see it stated that.the introduction
of Presliyterians.into this country dates
beck to 1684, in which, year "Francis
Makemie, a Presbyterian clergyman.
from Ireland, organizes a church at
Snow Hill, Maryland." The first Pres-

.

byWr.h. that.pf philadelphia,. was or-
ganized in 1705. ~From .this grew the.
Synod of Philadelphia, organized in.
171G. ,From,l7Bo until 1830 there was,
one General Assembly of the presby-
terian Church in the United States,

' thoughthere existed, other. bodies es-
sentially Presbyterhui, but not repre-
sented in the Genera! Assembly. The
separation In 1536 resulted from a dif-
ferenue.cogcerning klap publications.of
the American.,Ho ,Missionary So-

the General Assembly of 1537
having ado/344s series .of resolution
condemning the Wer,kaissused by this.
Society asOnding t 4 promulgate views
which.waranot altogetheg orthodox.--
Four.of,thePresbyteries of the Church
upheldthe Soeiety and Its publications,
and the General Assembly adopted an-
ether resolution exacinding or ..excom-k
municating them and their.representa-

When the General Assembly of.
18.38 metyrepresentatives from the four

scindedPresbyteries.presented them.
selves,,but Warn denied adatis.sion,
This.aetiosexestilied in_ the .formation
of thencecalled New School Assembly,
composedof the representatives of the-

' feur excholed:P.resbyteries and of -such
I .othersassympathized with them.

FOr some yearsifollowing the disrop-
tkal, icribitter coritroversy.,raged be-
tween-the theological champions of the
twodivisions,,eltaracterized by much
aninitAty; but the bitterness of feeling
gratlnellY-tubeidetif ,and 1u later. years
there has been a growing desire for re-
union. Both General Assemblies met
in St. Louis in ,ppg., When the move-
ment,, now practiCally consummated_ ,
was initiated.

Both divisions of the. Unix,*
had a reFulqkable deve,l4rnent' since
the diarmplion in 1838,: and under the
privoseacon.soliclation the church will
embrace.in its boundasome three
bops of souls, or nearly on?-twelfth of
alepopulation 0 the whole couniry,—
Tbe last y!ear's,statiatical_,ropopis give:
tbulalloying surtn*ips of theow and
the lieivgehooiB,repbyte-rlfinsi ,

. .
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Besides these twomain wings:' of the
Church, there are other Presbyterbin
bodies of 'very reapectable. numbers*:'
The Southern • PMll9yterian Asieinbly
comprises 10 synods, 48 presbyteries;
780 ministers, 51-iitentiates, 92. enrich-dates, 1,298 chtireles; and 76,949 &un-
ninnies-lats. The United Presbyterian
Churehhits 71iynoda, 50 'presbyteries,'
and about 700 ininistirs nail 05,012 com-
municants. The -Cumberland presby-
terlan Church has 2 synoda 99 Pres'-
byteries, 1,500 ministers, and 120,000
comtnnritbants. The Reformed Pres-
byterian Synod has 77 ministersand 8,-
487 comnfunicants. The Associate Syn-
od hag' 12 ministers and •' 1,091 com-
rnunioants; Besbles these there are
other smallPresßyterian bodies;

Go,NrAtia, William ,M• Mlles, if 1118-
41ssiltiii, llsolyalltou. a letter advieh3g
theratitlestanOittho.ritteentliAmendr
went, in VW Pkilai,And Saying there,
canpli-oo.wreng In elitist°tbawhole
country the benefit of.R priVire al-
routy-extenthollta,Sta Seathr, on

-elusion be tow. "We want aEhment, a good Government., -,

,Gaventment we Owl set. - We the
Aeptniaandannagialld coati& • • that
aStateA3overemeatolona,,ean . • _

Cambot,tbe „waits ,:pepnlatla • *hay
bothilblaelaamit•Whltaf uaite ~ , orev,
,rnon groandostmibthai about, tide' cie-
-siriedresultlP , ''... {,, ' :'- ' - --
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‘,F:alwri.lll,—During the past week there
has, been considerable commotion in the

nOCll4Oc-ltpod Mereemburg, ,in conse-
qucnce of the loss of a little girlaged about
8 years, daughter of Jame.s &rely, ofMont-
pmeg township. It seems that onthe 2p,th
rdtp; with two other children, she ,went to
tuttunerms.n's store, in. the Cave, andon her,
retprn separated from the, others and was
last iu the mountain. Since then nothing
hasibeeu heard of the child, although theMountain for miles in either direction from
whence she strayed has been scoured by a
large nuMber of people.—The convention
Of border damage claimants will meet in

I Chaniberibitrg on Monday next.—A lodge
citt* the-Knights of the Pythias is about be-

I big established in Chambersburg.-11
Gleichter has been appointed Postmaster at
Scotland.

Ftmnsmox.—John Wolfe, residing near
,Johnsville, is the fortunate possessor of a
cow, Which his recently added materially
to the live stock, by giving birth to five fine
calves, all of which are living and growing
finely. —On Sunday night, the 22d inst., the
store of Mr. John B. Treich, Merchant
Tailor of Frederick, was broken into and
robbed of clothing, &c., to the amount of
4150'O. Theentrance Rae effected by means
of crowbars, breaking in tha . wiadoirs.—
.Col. Wm. Richardson, ofBnckeystown, has

received the appointment of Assistant As-
sessor for Frederick county. —George Tru-
man, colored, was hanged at Frederick,'
Md., on Friday last, for the murder of an
unknown white man, near the Point of
Rocks. in January last. The execution at-
tracted thousands of people to that city, the
authorities having made arrangements for
the public to witness the affair, instead of
conducting it privately.—The Frederick
Ecoublieem has been enlarged to'a nine
column paper. It is one °four most valued

' exehaugea.—The Farmers and, 'Mechanics
!National Bank of Frederick has declared a
semi-annual devided, of 10 per cenl,.

Wasnotorms.---The. Hagerstown papers
speak of, the.crop prospect* in that region
and, the entire,Shenstimth ,valley aa being
,unusually promising.—Judge Watts, Presi:'
dent of the Cprolserlarul Valley Railroad,
{NW in Hagerstown last week and spent
several days in compromising with property
holdersfor Use right of way between that
place and Williamsport, with a view to, the
extension of the Cumberland; Valley Rail
road to the river. A project 16‘11139 on foot
to effect a connection between the Cumber-
land Valley and Washington County rail-

-rOrtels.--Hon. Richard B. Carmietmel has
'been appointed one of the Trustees of An
tletam 'National Cemetery, in the place of
Hon. Charles E. Phelps, resigned.—Josiab
Knodle, Esq., the founder of the Boons
born' Odd Fellow, was thrown from a wag-
on recently near Benevola, and had his left
leg broken and' collar bone dialocated.—
Gerson Levi, one of theholdest merchants In
Hagerstown,:was throWn from his baggy,
While taking a ride on the 27th ult., with his
Wife, and str-serionsly injmied that be died
next day. The horie took fright at a pis:.
bag locomotive. --

-Yons.—The frame store rend warehouse
of Adam and Henry Strickhouser, on the
Hanover Branch Railroad, about two miles
from Yuncticin, was tleitroyed by fire;
at 7 o'clock on Saturday evening. Mr

-Jacob Kerchner resided In the building and
lost allhis furniture and clothing with the
exception of stew articles on the first floor.
—Collector Lloyd, of the York, CuMber-
land and Perry district, has made the fol-
lowing Internal Revenue appointments:
Deputy Collector, Col. James A. Stable,
York ; U. S. Gaugers, Joseph Dutch, York,
and Capt. S. T. Zug, Carlisle ; U. S. Store-
keeper, John Floingert, Landisburg; Hen-
ry Heikel, Duncan's Island r M. P. Smy-
ser, Lisburn ; Reuben T. Starr, Lewisberrn
'JamesKindy, York ; John Weimer, York;
-Adam D. Myers, Shrewsberry ; Thos.
Himes, Margaretta Furnace; John 'Lir-
ingston, Mt. Wolf. Six of these persons

I-have been in the late war for the Union,
and three of them have lost limbs in ,the
'service of their country.—Wm. B. Norris
has been appointed Postmaster at Apple
Grove, vice Daniel Mitzell removed.—Stone
coal is said to have been found on the farm
of Benjamin Gross,.Manchester
—The following Assistant Aiset;ors of In-
ternal Revenue have been appointed for
York county : George Geiger, PenchbOttOn;
AdanaKiinefelter,Sluwarebury; P. H. Bit-

. tlnger,,Hoover ; Joha E. Iteard;Windsion
John P. Frick and Hugh W. McCall, York;
Juluis Kister, Newberry ; Henry-C.-13my-
ser, Dillabrug.

. THE steamer Alaska, from Asplineall, has
.arrived at New; Yolk with dates to the 22d

Generst IGipitrlck, our Minister
totkilt; Was at Linn on the 13thblatant Ca;
h3ii way to Vatpsraieo The Colombia Sin-,
ale Ie Deposed toreconsider the treaty withthVUnited:Mites Government Torthe build:

the dinar:Sinai"the - Isthmus OfDarien, There Is xi fear of war hetwisinttaii:7l4 and'Peru; —a* the ieidtedcit In
z!" been quelled: The volcano

in. again in activeinnt shucks of einthqukkeinit
been felt throughout the country. The*:

tever on
_

taethe 'coast has considerahl.

A. S. McClure's bookoathe Westoin
Clawatentiiied "Three tbousexl ,3p4ke.
theresk:l*.Beeicr liountakurT-be beta

.14ppiscoet
apipbuoThe veheele most tAtlini*
134.1.eadimekeide. intAtere

, • • legreOproz t*leti

iliktihteriesettli**vtoi4110ins Wagged itr WWI
L. Ir>s..,:tl fry

oZt L.47 a
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A Hail akosn of unusual vkden4
and

omen suddenly grew darker still, and the
atmosphere became dose and stifling. All
at once a ter!plcipif.st wNdi.htirptiupo,ius and swept every thing before it. tile

conld t3een.cor a..few seconds,Put Vises
inrsge ,b4q.Y *OP! of rnsio 40na la a

4he4rilling PSI* scene sus one of tad-
'Wl inillleunlar*soiffcanest, , *moment
We 9 allogmluinAernbmillt.tor remOving au?g09.08 were iutfmat of their stores

,og the hounkesperstoreloaing blinds, doors
or sherbets, .s. these ;urnvoishles, together
with roofs, timbers, chimmeys, 4k,c., were
flying M evety di!egion„sisHaneexthquake
1.4n1 shaken the city ,from her, fenodatiou.Horses attached to and,disconnected from
their vehicles were madly plunging through
the thoroughfares, endangering life and
limb to unfortunate pedestrians. These
quickly found shelter, u no sane person
would long defy the Almighty by remain-
ing old irt, sucha blast. Before the wind
had csiii*Pd—and it did, not last but a mo-
ment—therain had changed to hail, which
rattled against the windows for a moment
:and then perforated the glass es the lumps
ofcongealed water grew in size. The sound
upon the pavements and the r.stifs was like
the rapid firing of musketry, and so great
was the force of the stones that shutters
were smashed and even the window sashes
broken and beaten to pieces. Net only this
hut the walls across the rooms from the
windows were Indented and the plastering
in scale cases beaten off to the solid mas-

When the storm aas at its.. highest fury
the bail stones were, of tire size of a man's
clenChell fist and solid as canister balls,
which they very much resembled in appear-
ance. They were, in most eases nearly
round, being slightly flattened on two sides
Itk~ap apple, with small boles or indenta-
tions resembling the place where the stem
joins the core, on one side.

In less time. than ittakes to write It, the
street& In the lower portion of the city, or
that part nearest the rivet, were covered to
the depth Of afoot with these, wonderful
ballsof ice, and every window acing the
north, from which direction the storm came,
filled with broken panes.

In about twenty minutes it was possible
for a man to venture out without danger of
having his head broken,and an opportunity.
afforded for witnessing the effects. The
rain was pouring doirmin torrents, and the
streets teemed like hege guttersor small
rivers bearing away boxesand debris upon
rapidly increasing currents. Here and.
there a large tree came floating by with the
stock in trade of a merchant mingled in its
branches ; carts and wagons were clinging'
to the lamp-posts and convenient corners.
The depth of the hall And water on Main
street was over three feet, and the heaps of
ice in places were nearly five feet

In twenty minutes more the rain had
nearly ceased tofall, and the work of clear-
ing away , commenced. By the ifine that
the roads were passable the sunwasshining
and the air as warm and pleasant as if the
ground was covered .with dust Instead of
heaped with ice and halL

It is, 'of course, ,Impossible to give any
idea of the number of windows broken or
roofs blown off; we have not yet met with
any one who has not sustained more or lesi
loss. The First 'ward schoolhouse, which
we mentioned as having been injfired by
the comparatively gentle breeze of Wednes-
day, was finished off yesterday by the fit'st
blast. The entire west side of the third
story was blown down and toppled laic; the
cellar, necessitating a third ereetion of that
Wall. The sheet iron roof of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad depot was torn front the
rafters and cast upon the ground. The
steamer Hudson, loading -with nails at the
Top Mills, was torn from-her moorings and
'irwtutg across the river; tsti IbrtunatelYtai-*
ing steam; up, she was; not destroyed: - •

ha the country the 'damage tO the 'Vine-
yards and orchards Is incalculable. The
numerous graperies in the vicinity suffered
to a like extent. The crop of grapes this
year is doubtless three-fourths destroyed,
and that of next season•matertally lessened.
Of the wheat and corn we will not atterript•
an estimate.

;If-With the advent of the, "month of
.roses" we Lave been once more thrown
Into the season of hay-making, pic-nisi
and pleasure excursions generally. Tile.
farmers are busily engaged in securing
their early hay crops, order- tint, this
branch of the itusbandman's labor may
be completed' before the grain; harvest
eels in. The youngfolks seek' recreation.:
in the woods, or in flitting parties. or in
berrying eXcUrsions:This la alsO thesea-
tion When early vegetabiesare thrown in-
to theldarket, causing* general derange-
ment of the "internal improvements" of
mankind, and rendering medical 'aid a
necessity. Just at this time, the Great'
Zinsari Bitters atop in as an antidote for
the various, diseases arising from the too'
free use of vesetabltw, or the numerous
Ills to which 'farmers areexii4dif daring
their excessive field: labor, dr to which
pleasure partied are stibjetted by their ef-
'forts' to obtain' erifiyinent,ha lite -country.
A supply of the• Bitters ilitould hekept
on hand' for use at this particular 'periodr
when all areexposed-to sickness. It .

„tierMynheer Paul Netrich, of Mil-
waukee, feeling his earthly tabernacle,'
stored with troubles, to be ex 'idled, deal-
(lC& idler full inquiry and investigation,
to employ Ayer'a Id' bis haste to.
purify his Dutch atontach,`he niiiitdok the
directions, 2to 7,' and ateallowed 27 for
a dose. This created of course, an .ap.
pail-Jug internal rebellion. .110 Paul
went: throtrgii the. fight. likeshnro, and
came off victor et last., with * reitovated
system .which h e proudly exhibits asProa
of the wisdom of his choice, Eia advises'
everybody to take Dort. Ayer's Pin sk but
kindly advises his friends. who are am-
bitious of following his example, to'"pe
sure and take der right botion:"..
Minnesota Telegraph. it

Cl CI 0 l—Noitaut la just front the city
with the largest and cheapest Steck O
goodsin the county. All kiwis of iffeti's
and Boy?, wear; Straw Hata, Leghorn
Hats, Panama Hats, and Light Fur and
Wool Hats in endless, variety andcheap,
Also Summer Clothing of-all •Irtudi and
out in the Lateat Stile. YOung Gents
wanting a FaShionable Snit Made in• the
latest style and good material, can lave
15.per oent by gettirief "at Norris' stare
Arnold's old corner.' :

LAT/9 1.—Nire are ii4Orfaed that:Bl6lltb-
otOt4i 'has been ~,,~,,,,,,,,,Mr.tirilicii*ir; ire- 4uttig -no oLe p,

that totoini ssithOut.firiy tiiceiwtfelri if Lit -stow Take
totif WOW* hinflatid eitehatige ft' Ibf
goods that you need. Youtelletiasiadit
Sa.sgseaplad. fosivadts itione-North-wantaomerotaquare. i of tt z

ou 'want to
inufsbie pin?' "outa ittiohn'
thin toOakHolland buy

inaltof &cam, ntisafof =told that is
iititifely sow dad, isideriodisauipen in
ihitrloot. of tar 11s:idiomauttrioi itrshi
vorribiestotibikambitux Cboop: lbroymb
ifniiiinutrantomMOlNNOl Olkyibilltil *SI Ili

otAia.
ilahtli94l4lp. nab *WK.fAllohnerelli Carr* alba%

=:a
41011104
ef.Xl4l.Ltei
firiiriff 817 r,O 14Y:: •„•2
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Beaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will co
antnytion.Lisereumplaint, and Viyvepei., it
according to directions. They are all titre* to isih;art t*t.nW.har stitlisrjairdWlTUdilr i
thepatient begins to growls dealt ; the diseased mitt!
dhieue and gets well This bt e T way to cure

triTsithrgeHtictellto4‘.44, litthenck, of
Phi owe. unrivalled MCCHI/1 lit the treat-
ment of palate...my consumption. The Pulmonic
8 rittege Litt suorbi4 iwitor In the lungs, netur
UMllrileVff dm whilegtoideloin, for wheopth
phlegm or matter is ripe, •slight cough will throes it
.ff, the patted bee rot and Hui lungs begin to
heal.
tTo 40 tut, tba Swiftest Tonicaid Mandrake Pills

'mit be freely need tocleanse thestomach and Seer,
so that the Psilesoule Syrup sad the dielperill snake
good blead.

Seliendles MandrakePllllieet niook. tire reil
!nosingall obstructleseeeSsZtheo.4 s of the gall.
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing hu ever been .Insishifsid'•etttept,ealonsel (a
deadly poison Which Ia eery dangerous to. use ntileu
with great tare), that will unlock the gallbladder
and start theseeratlons of the liter like &brook's
Mandrake Pills.

Liver Cutuptaint Is one of the most prominent
causes of Consumption.

Schenck...Seaweed Took lee gentle attardent and
alterative. and tbenikall Lu theSeaweed„,whlch thin
preparation itmade of, assists the trOmach to throw
onktbagestsiojuko to eintsl9l‘e, the &of/ pith the
Palmortic Syrup, and It Is soade.luto good blood with-
out fermentation or souring 10 thettconaok.

Thegreat reason whyphysicians do not cure con-
sumption they try todo too much; they site me-
dicine tostop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night
sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they'derauge the
whole digestive powers, locking up the secretions,
and evmtually tue patienialoks and Meg. -

Dr. Schenck, tohis treatment, does not' try to stop
a cough, night tweets, chills, or fever. Remove the
cense, and they will all stop of their own accord.—
190 one can be cured dfConsinitptloh,' Lt.& Corn-
plaint, Dyspetaia,Cetarrh'Oltoktrs Vidamsed Throat,
unless the liver and stoinarti are made healthy.

Ifa person has aaremption; of coarse The-longs in
some way are diseased', either, tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritatio^, pleuraadhesion, or the lungs are
a mass of inflainmetion and last decaying. In such
eases whatmast be done?. It la oat reify-the lungs
that are wasting, but it Is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their powerqcoMeke blood
oat rdlood. Now the 011,ot/elle@ IICO take Sfirencles
three medicines, which wilt bring up s tone to the
atomiser, the patient will begin to want total, it will
digest easily and make good blood; then the patient
begin.; to gain infiesh,..awi aa loon as tie body begins
to grow, the lungs commence toheal up, and the pa-
tient gets fleshy and well. This is the ratty way to
cure Consumption.

When there is nu lungdlseme, and fluty blear Coala
plaintand Dyspepsia, Seltencierr Simmered Tonic and
Mandrake Pills ere sufficient without the Puluronic
Syrup. Tekothe klandfake Pills freely •11 onions
idcuidaluta, as they aril perfattly
-eas. Basset, who Wuinlayed Wm.tetarrato.el health

for 3uuy years past, and now weighs pounds, was
waste.ef away to a mere skeleton-, to the verylast stage
of Pulmonary Consumption, his phytishole !trivia'
pronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him to
his fete. He was cured by the of mai/elite.,
sad since his reroyery many thousands sinvilarly af-
flicted hove geed Dr. thateenek,'sprepasalleas with the
same remarkable success. Full directions iccempany-
lege isaeh, make it Dot abouletenly necessary to ps rsoo-
ally see De•Seheack. unless the patients wish their
lungs examined, and for thr. purpose he Is pro Session.
ally athis PrincipalOffice, Philadelphia,every Bator-
daysirkere all littera fur advice menthe aditreasad.—
He is also professionally at Nu. Bond ittreed, ?row
York, every other Wednesday. Re glees advise free,
but for a thorough eilllololllll .oCl with hie, liespiro-
meter the price is E. Office hours at each city from
9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

frhozof the Palmosierdikyrap.ead Seaweed Tunic
each Slhu per bottle, ur $7.50 a Lalf-thraon. Itatarako
Plllif2Seentaa box. Far male by all draagi•tc

April 23,1963.-ly

DR. J. U. tICLIENOK,
15' N. C!h st , Phi Pr

A GREAT REMEDY
101 TUI crin OF

THROAT` AND LIMO DISEASES.
Dr.. Wishart's ,Pirke -Tree .Tar Cordial
It is the Yithi 010,4,1e-of fhe Pine Tree, obt'alried

by a peculiarprogfeee in the distillation of the tar,
by which its Wheat mediad properties are retained.
It is the only f••guard sad reliable remedy which

ha*tfla Leen prepared from the...juice of the Pure
Thee.

It Invigorates am d{gatlr• organs And re.toses the
tirsertrerttnens tindebilitated system. '
It puslhes end enriches the blo.od, and expels from

the eyrtem the corruption 'enrich ecrotal^ breed. on

Itdi.. Ives the moons 'or yhlegm which 4topk.the
ihir.peiwages ea."

It. healing principle yeti upon Oa Irritated •nrfece
of the hinge-and fkroat,yenetriking to each diwased
pert, relieeinggetin wed irdlaganat ion.

It la the reeilt of year., of stady and •eperineente
an/it RI offpred ta the ifalcted, arab pcnitfr• AA-
wintrlceof Uzi:rower to cure the following dimmer; if
the patient 1111 not too long delayed a revert W dm
swami of core:•!.

Cou.,ruptiom of die Lange, t°Ugh, gore That and
Breast Bronchitis, Liter Ceenlpbdall, 1114Ind and Bleed-
ingfiler, Asthma, Whooping Cough. Diptheria, !tr.
'We are often elated why are not other retnedie aji

the swathe,,ftig .Comittetwilein, Cieughi, Cold; and
other Pulmonary alfortincts equal lo hr. L. la. Wit-
Inn'sPfau TreieTarCordiaL Weeaswer—

14. It cares, atia by stppplag cough, but by 100.6 n.
log And imisting nature I* -thrust- off the unb eatthy
matter collected about the tleoat sad bronchial tubes,
causing irritationand cough.

Meet Throatau Lang flareidlie are composed
of antalynes, wbgh ails; the cough Sr awhile, but
by their constringingeffects', the dbrutbecom s harden-
ted,A*4 theatt*palthfr Aside coagulate and are retain-
ed In the system, analog disease boyouil the control
of our most eminent physicians.

g,d. The Pie. T. am Tar Con6L6l, with Its zgodot ants,
are preferable, because they remove th e muse of
Agitation of the •aitawass •nsquithrgsse, and bronchial
tubets, assist the lungs in act stiff throw off the unl-
hveltbY Purlifi tats MAW, thus eclat,-
Wall liking the cure perfect. ,••

••• Dr; gun lie file Odes; huhdrods and
theatments Cartifferamsvilroaa Stan. and Woos* ofunirtisallinnablecTianielstr whO 'wore once hopeleasly
*leasaj tag*kas tbr.ngb- l Providence of God
were completely ?natured to health by the Pierow
'Ter Conflal.• At ,"ftysfertin If alltandante who can be
conattlisid to pawn" or by mail , free of charge. Poing
of Pine Tree TACCordial E1.50 per bottle. fill per doe.
Montby Uprose onremipt, of price. Address, "L. Q.
C. Whillart, M. D. 2t2 North '2d street, Philadelphia,
Pa.” - • April 23, 1•69.-3 m
rp II E KID]EI9.TIE KIDNEYS ARE TWO to
1 number situated at the Nipper part of the loin,

imirna .,oed Ir y fa , sodconaisting oftlireapaitsorias
the Anterior, the Interior, and the rxterior.

The titersar absorbs: _LItattle copyists of tissues
or veins. whieh as a d_eposi t for. the urine and.
convey it to he exterior. Threextetior is a conduct.'
or also, termnati.g in a Ongelltut*, and coiled the
Ureter. The ureters are connects...l with the bladder.

The bladdir is computed gLiirinunenitlieg• or tis-
sue& divided Into parts, via: the Upper, the Lower,
the Nervous, tudrhe.11ncons. The upper expel', the
lower retains, Many have a dealt e to urinate with-
out the ability; otherewrinate Withebt the übi•ity to

This frequently occurs In children.
To cure these affection', we mnso bring lute action

the movies, which are engaged In their verious
feactious lc they ere neglected, Gravel or Dropsy
[nay eDena • •

The reidermitst alto be made aware, that hoWever
night way be attack, it. is 1,014' to affect, the be-lily
Limatt, "4 "suo pulsars, as our dealt and blood are
rid/ported frohrthesetionrceW

Gut?.oaRainmArox,....paiai occurring in the Was
Is Indicative ef the above disease[. They occur in
*ramie disposed to add seamark and utinlity matte.
Mona.

Tun Ours—The'grarei manse froth weglect or
Improper treatment of the kidney*. Throe organs
being weak, the water is not expelled from the blad-
der, but allowed to remain; It becomes ferrerielt; and
seditneet Awns. It la from .this nepoalt that the
stone is fortuid, and gravel Months.

DILOPET ie adoilonion of water in moms parts of the
tardy, and beers different names, according tb the
parts aff ected, eh*: w hew generally diffused oref the
bat', lt afelled Anaaarea; when of the abdothen,
Asehes ; when of the cheat, llrdrothoraz. -

Itettaturr.-.l3elaboleahhgletr concentrated eons-
round gatract Socha le ntpcidelone of the best re-
gleams for diseased of the bla dder,kidneys, grey*
dropsical grasping*, rheumatism, and amity ; afen.
times. Under this head we hare arranged Dying*
er dlmcalty eadpain In paining water, anent, 'pas.
'Pau, or, small and frequent diachtitga of water;.littringuiryor stopping of water: Hensadqria, or
bloat] arise:Ode' and Ithemsatimo of Abekidneys,
without any change In qua.itlty,- lint incretee pteot-
or, or dark eaten Itirliealways highly reeotumend•
ed by the late Dr. Physick, in those affectiont.

This medicine thermoset the power of digestionond
.encitee theabsorbent, into begat's/ exercises by which
the watery, or calcareous, deposition', and all on•
natured enlargelesents,as well at Mila'and Wow
Wation,nre rends:mod, and it 4 ttheu by men, women,
and chffdrin: Mouthye for die and diet ammo-
-1108,4

EBEE

PIILLADFJ...PELIA, PA," Feb. 25,18.7.
Draree : • -•r :

DUI &11.-4 hare byes ,a sufferer, ,for %Miran/ of
twenty year*, with gravel, bladdet', and kidney affeo•
tiaDir Urine whisk time LiPtTo_PHA :latlio3te medic.
Mal preparations, and been under the treed:meat of
the most eminent physicians, experientitittbut little

RE

MARSHA
1:2:=1

r yo, applythfs.dellaietity'atalprevuat itsrecurrencs, and so be1%41 ly cared of Dyspeps ia.
h Using thus cleansed from an unhealthytiVig y coUditioe, Cvstirearba and the other at-

terriant disorders of thu bowels are of necessity pre.

t• • a s r, -,.par'.. al;

74i tritpillAteugglsota, Lalpot, „LW Market at.
Jan.29.—ly

LB &Co, PipbOtatori.

idl,lthiPTl4a.A 'rti ,ha g bees nimred tolirhilth ILI •few weeks,-by a very simple remedy, atter haviqg suf-feredsaver,al yeawa witli,uoviare lung effectual', andthat ffilladdisollkof Ciinieln&Ptimb—is anxious tomakeknows to hiefellow•aulfererstho means of cure.
To all whodesire it, he will send a copy of the pre-

aczipionn need (free. opfcharge), thaitirections for
,irfP ihirs4d asiskethoga, tx939 4 101 cud •

afire to Coneadtption, Adam , Bronchitis, etc.Theobject of the advertiser lu sending the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread Informationwill& he croweelvesto be Invaluable; and be hopes ev-
ery sufferer will try his remedy, at it will Cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishingthe prescription,w .11 plow, address
itaV, XDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county','New York.
Way 14, 1849.—1 y

EltitOitS 01 XOUTIL
A gentlemen who 'differed fur years from nervous

Debility,Premature Decay, and. all the effeete ofyouthful ludisciction, will, fur the coke of buffeting
Eternality, scud free toall who need it, the receipt and
directions fur making the eltupleremedy by which lie
was cured Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's neperienica, can duso by addressing. In perfect
coufilence. J 0111`i D. UlfLik; ft: ,

No. 42 Cedar street, Now rork.May 14, 1.139.—1 y

WIILE RAILING, WIRE GUARL:i.
For Store Pronto, Asylums, Ac.; Iron Bedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep gird Poultry Yard•; Brass :Ind
Iron Wire Cloth, Sierra, Yerldsra, Screens for Coal,
Ores, Sand, kr., If easy Crimped Cloth (or Spark
Arresters; Idonlacapc Wires fur IFil/101411, Ac.; Paper-
makersli iraa,Ornearental Wire Work, tr. Every in-
formation by addressing the mannbrcturers. M.WALKS:It A SUNS, Ne. 11 North Sixth at.,
deiphia. jrb.s, I SG9.-ly

ITEM
•

A Clergyman, while reitiilin 111 South America as a
disetivered is sale and simple remedy for

tin Cure of Set-Tuns Weakness, Early Decay, Disease*
of tint Urinary end Siithim4 Organs, eel the whole
train Milisordires br.mitht 4ilr by hamlet} and vicioushabits. Great numbers ham brim cured Ly thio noble
gaLnerly. Prompted by a dueirn to LeneAt the attlintad
•tid laufortutiate, i will semi the recipe for preparing
sod using this nie.ileth, in A to auy
renewhp ireeilsit, free f ejtar kie. A lases.

JOSEPII,A. INMAN,
"-Stellou IL labia Ilduee, New City.

Bsgit. ta.-ly

p. Carri4g.o, gAritoo,
DAVID McCREARY. JOHN F. McCREAIRY

"Best always Cheapest.ll
RE Best and Chialegt,

SlADL ,t
, . BRZOL4'Ar

COLLARS and,
HA R NES'Sof all kinds, in the County
are aliraya to be factud at the Ohl and 'wet! kuoarustand,lialtloorent.,apparaitatiL•PreabyterfauChurch

(McCREARY/8:):

RidijgOut and Wagon Buddies,
ars tits moabstantially built and neatest.
Our Haruess,,(plait). and eilver mpunt-
-01,) are completsl6 ovary r.spoctsastarra4tbii.b•of [hover, beditmaterial and workmousblp.
Our upperleather Draft Collars,
CAN morn hut% They Ste the boat PITTING laud
meet thimble.
Our Heavy Draft. Tlarneas,
snrard. to order, as c1...1) ne they can be made any
where •nd in tho most substantial snannit.

ittdinglEtrtdin—, Whtlfs; TAIMM, Draft
Hamra, Yl7-tuts awl overytiiing In the line; Sonobetter or eAccrper. '

Our prices
bike been *zuccit, (6 thki toirtrid I i ittw •euatillstd.A lawn!percettltage fots3llo..leialll4ll,..ekuountlne
to $5 or more. 000.We work nothing' but the Lest of Ntock aadslll
warrant every article ti;rneil out toLein everyeespeeter,semu , •

• •Ittenkftdioriut tTeiltion' to our
Fromm

.1119.0!Se as a rail awl examine sairinratt QIFILMTJaa.29.1868.-tf D, sucictillt esoN.

QOI4III4GX-3_,..t,}KING.rttS7friED.
04

''4,;.;l4;tag oyet, t' be a[kit:sloead bare ;mimed
OARALWIFIIA INC BUOINNEIS,

at thair old stud, ter East Mid,fte stpaet,llettysburr,►here they are laznin prepared to put up work to the
moat faahlooable, substsLattal; and sortrerlor taltinor.♦ lot of new and ',pad-hand

CABISIAO2S, BUtIOIZS.
ost haril, whit/. Mel will 44/pimple ofprilles,,Apdaii..l4ll3.ll Will ba suppittA prumptlyaod.astistaiturily u po". it, 1,.

liirREPAIRING-401
done with diepatch, and at di eapaat radef.,

11.K[1 let; of wowendold 11ARN' ISSS on nd foroafs.
Sisakfallar the patronage beretoltire esitipki they illcitand will cudesrorto dser•sak/Sirair hs.!* is Lbs Intl,re.1. 143, rtr DANNER. k ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMON' AL.

Mal;Owleralgoed bad remortal : .'"attlager fuldk.1 Ing .12,p to tr., ea,,t end of Middle •treet, my'.berg, wbareLa will noidinue tt1.9.1d. !al kinds ofwork In bit -

C4-I 1?R GES,TIZOTTIA'fitfkiWALL-.

• %NG-TOP BC-GrEs, JiiaGER
• WAGONS, (ke

111, work I. all put up of good material and bythe best of mechanics, and cannot fall, to girt, sotto-Illtotlds. Ills prices are alstsyd rtasondble. Ile ..11e-Ito order., confident that he can please.
13.11PAIltL'iG promptly doom,at moderaterates.

July 1, 1889:-1y . W. E.Gd.114.0111:11.

'CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

PERRY J. TATE
• •

Is Row bnLi4lni a variety of 00AC121 *PUY ofthe latest and most approved et lee, and contract-ed of thebeet materfal,towhich he invitee the atten-tion of buyer.. Having built hie work .with great
cat* and of material selected with spotlit referenceto beauty of style and durability, be can acinfident-ly recommend the work as antiquated by any otherla or out ofthe cftles, Allhe sake is an inspection of44 work, to convince those. in want of any kind of avehicle that title Is the place to boy them.

itEPAITLING In every branch -don, at shortsoil:wand on roeionab Ie terms. --

Oiyeine a call at my factory, near the corner ofWallangtoo andehamboraborg street tlettyvburg,Pa.'
• ',cl=

June 12,1867.—tf _

gal and gtroonallitito.
puauc SALE OF VALUABLE -CHESTNUT LANDS.

off
„

.The:subscribers will sell at „Public Sale, as Satur-day, tAel2th of June nut, 20 Lots of the Mathi.Yar.nate Lands situated in Ham 'Reuben. townrhip, Ad-ams eottnt*/ Pa. 'he land MI easy ofa4cess being,witb-in • dile ef. thePuraace se good *old martini-1y-or through all the Lots—the land is well timberedwitha flue pimp ofChestnut, Locust, Sc. —a part ofit being thebest Bill timber In the South Mountainsa large prpporticin will snake from 2QOO to 3000- lath,aaa4l4o tollsB.ftarts
from 5 to 10 acres,

liar acre.: The Lott :wary in size

Baring seen your preparations egteeelrelf adver,
AimedI consulted with nlY.nondf.PhYOnien fa "gird
to using yourExtract Beebe.
•did this because Ihad used all kinds olradrertibigt

remedies,ood had lurid them, worthless, and mom*
quite lelMice' ; to fact; t detrained or ever getting
well. end determined to mem) tamedice horeatter on.
Ism Iknew of the ingredients. It was this that
preierk2 me to cap your remedy. As youadvertised
that Wires composed of beau, cebebsand Juniper
Denies, it occurred to me and my physician mow ex-
eollent conabination, arid, with hisad**,afteran cr-
ush:lotion of thearticle, and comulting- again with
thedruggist, I Miscluded to try it. I esauntinced Its
mit "bona eight monthsago, at which timed was con-
fined to my room. ' Prom the fret bottle Iwas Won-
Idled It we ell at Oto beneficial ascii =dr-after
Ilidng It tkre , ykt, was able to walk opt. I felt
much ltku writtagtyou a full etotereent ofmy cue at
that time, but thou skt my improvement MiaLt only
be tulip wary, end thereforeoosichided to' Woe and
sae if It wools{ oust a patent atm, knowing than it
would be of greater value to you, and more satheso-eay to me.

saa taw Amatoreport_&loto oars Is affected after
ming theremedy Ihr Ave mouths.

HMV not wadany near ItOwes maths,and feel
as well I,lllAillveletsSe I ever

Yoarllmitat ng devoid of sity unpleasant tads
OW Aar,* itias tosdc sad Indio:introof the spasm,
I do not mom tobe without it whenever massion may
*MID* BB awls saalsallatioaa. idoboaluca.

Bbetki Kr. NeCtirisdso's statement, he
refers to the following tendon.'"NO* TraMew, /114.00efoonsson BTimm* 'Mad&

HomPO Nwow,Jadge,
go.: I Black, Judd la.

a D Potter, m.6lotessot,

H
IdatlsawdgeLnliodelPlinilt.

ottit‘jav oltonZgifdttri Statessnarl;
' 4°4it="L‘• Ileis nOit 1,24,3=0100r 46 116042t"."'Ron

Aatie hm,aadlimattaar4lol6;issadwasi a, D. C.
Aael-lakr ifnoilaal7. •

Hold byDruggists sadDintaga eetrar irletoa goo- *WIZ"
of ooantariitsdJk Belboka. Tateco other.
'Paiim-41.%p %garret • rot*. br Ku. Da
livered to any whines. Describe symptom, Ii cil
oommardeatLeas.

doe M. t. 2111.11110LD, Dnaind olnindOrd
Warahmise, $94Broadway, Sew Tom.

ON2 VP rid
; leak dilliddiallo.of ay

ahaskal.'''Buts• 111.1.6`11NIALBoLD. wttob FOR SALE,
/ 890 CORDS.OAk,

4.4lCll....._l2tragiNwl=isir 31.7 11., n

Wdlarlireft,11,4=A3 2‘OACk 'irr °KO .1? .Y
"ma/ 41( da**llll4l l̀44 a ic " sig?

_ ,
MILL•

kis Wi
.

ttman. cord ea Ms ground, •

f'rri WP I".
, ANK4I,• ' • 14 ngilat 111- 47 mopplissem.4l

J'-‘-q 111W1 •
•

1;, , ;.! :41'111 t •

•To farmer/ wanting Rails and Posta here Isa chanceof getting them luw, as this land is steadily advan-clng.in vats..
Salekitten/mance ifto'clock on said day, -whenattendance will be given and terms made known by

• J. B. PA.XTOM,
May 21.-St J. 8. WITLLIMMOV.

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS
I lIAVE ON ITAND A FEW

TR ACTS
OF No. 1,

sowed hand, pre-emPtioa Leda Waited '0"*14 1.,roade,County Towns, .te.; la well settledrortglittot
hoods, which I-will sell, or exchange at- a far price
ter Real Ilste!elm Adams county, Ye. -

4!.10

FOR SALE.
A FINE TWO-STORY DTVELLFITO

WITH 8 ROOMS AND KITCHEN z,-atl In thorough repair, and all necessary enthral
tags, a good well or water, garden, frniti 'lc., with

'good feseing—milkinga desirable residitice.
iNkr to • styd. mcoaraity.

=EIS

GROCERIES
woilletrAetine. ikkaciigibitio...
14'.1.131',aragee;ir.81"e'B Cohcre"ti: Bracaalgr: rm ako;

C. Also, COAL OIL, Viol' Oil, Tar.Jko. 11.91 f 01 all
kinds; Bplkesand Nails; Smoking and 'Chewing To•
baccos.

He is always able to supply a first rate article
or Flouror, ith the different kinds of Feed.Also Ground Plaster, withGuanomandother fertili-
zers. COAL. by thebushel, tun or car load.

Ito will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
•

to No.leb North llowsrd street, BALTIMORE, andNu. 811 Market street, PRIL:DELPIIIA. All goods
sent to either place will Le received and (unsettle&promptly. All goods should be marked "CRIB'S'CAR.'

JOHN CRESSApril 2, 180.-t

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION lIOUSE.

AVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse, Can, tn., of CULP k EAlt:Sausw,

tie undersigned Intend tocarry on the business, on•
der the firm of 11lutists Co., at the old stand ou
the toner of Washington aad Itailrord streets, on •morn extensive scale than heretofore.

01-A regular line of Freight Car■ will leave on
WaieLratio every TUESDAY NOON. and scrum—-
malation trains will Lo run as occasion may Tequila
By this arrangetuont we are prepared to move) ,
Freight at all time. to and from Balthoure. All
Lumina:ta of this kind entrusted to us, will be prompt-
ly attended to. Our cars run to tho Warehouse of
Stover...li A e ms , 165 north lloward street, Balti-
more. Ming determined to pay good price., sell
cheap and deal fairly, ve tovitseverybody to eve
no a call.

WM. M. RIO IIAM.
ALEXANI,ER COBRA N
JAME, ItWHAM.

M'CUIIDY & HAMILTON,
BB=

FLO CR, GRAIN, GROCERIES', he

WANTID 1011
,F THE GREAT
the VIRTUESand the VICES,
MISERMS and CRIMES

no I"ark Cay.
igrarlngs; and It the Spiciest,lure, and ehespert work am,
with unprecedented anccease—-lase., reports 36 subscribers in

Co., Pi., reports 44 enbscri.ito Meddea , Coon., 68 in tweothers from 100 to 200 per
es,.l3eud for Circulars and see our terms, sod a killdescription or the work. Address, JON 12, 1111.0'111-IRB * CO.,Philadelphia, Pa.

• ; a II• A ANTED
. 11R0,--44484.4•ps

OUR' NEW WEST."
A Near Voiaage of Trarel and. Adreature.-

„.

AltpitynalabOokforitirente,arm selling better titanany other tr'ork. An) one can eully make from $1(.0
to SU) per month, by taking an agency . Nearly 5;0
pages, oattlifally Illu.traten, and'rnld f.r 13co.—
large rosurnbolova gi'ran. Fur MI particulars aantl
for circulars (free.)

lIARrYlnu PUBLISIIING4'O , Hartford, Ct.

ritllE Lmtl,rxigned are paying tbdr Wetru.Louge,
1 in iitrent,n.lJuiriing Iluetiler'• 1101, tki•

LIgItCY I 1,ricen

PLOW:, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS., BUCK-
WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY-SEEDS,

POTATOES, kc., tc.,

and luvite yruclucern togive them a call before ielliog
They have constantly ou baud forulr, .

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,

Molaseel,Syrope,Correee,Sugars,tc.'with Pan Flab-Oil.,Tar, ewepe, !Won and Laril,Tuli'accoe ke. MAO
the beet tiratelecif RLOCK, with FEED ofall. kind,
They likewibt ham

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZHRS,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and A
A MuxicanGuano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices forall
they buy, they sell at the lowest living pnogts.—
They ask a shareof public patronage, resolved to giro

/satisfaction inevery case. ..

BOBILIT.M.CURDY,
WM. 15.-WAMILTON

July 3,1867.-tf

N W -"F I R

ECKENRODE & GRAFT,
HAVE taken the Walebauffe, lately occupied byPhilip Hann, at iiranite Station, on tlin lino of Um

luartituwri,and
tis,M diii4 a -

(Irani and 'Produce,
givieg the highest market price. We will also keep
cc.ns:antly on band far sale all kinds of

GRID CERIE,S,.
cuffee. Su;rar, se s, Syrti s, Teas, ke. i,Elo.l Salt
Fish, Oils. Tar. Soap., B1[01:1 and Lard, ;Ike.Al.,the OatMI4.1411; Of 11.441711., is Ith 11 St allkinds; also, Chat • •

We respect fully solicit thepa trolage ofour frlend,
and (write the public to call EAexamine cur stock

A. E. ECK ENHODR,
J. N. GRAFT.

Jan.22.—tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry •Gifods, Flour, Grain;
Groceries, Lumber, Coal, &c.

Tilt undersigned keepson hand, gads Warehouse,
known ....Gulden's Stat itrn aft-alien town-

ship on theline of tbeilettysbarg Railroad. all kinds,
of

GROCERIES, •
Inclndina Sugar, Coffee, liolssue, Spices, ke, with
Salt Firh,Ollctobacco, BACOII, Lard, le. Also,

LUMBER AND COAT.,
lophotitiosisdiat Atliffj4,4lea, t hatovemd
Blacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large wort-
merit .IDry Goodo,Boota and Shoes, Bats sad. Capsotall kinds, which heti prepared tosell at thelow•
est pricu.

Ho also pay' the highest market price for Pour;Grain,Corn, Oat., Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy
Seeds, Potatoes, kc., or willreceive and forward Um
mune to murkerno comnii.vi,,n. lie reopectially atta
ala friends and thepubtic tu girl.him a call.:Aut.22,1110.4 f r DAIIXreetELDI2I.
JOSLI•11 IFIBLE. J. Z. WILL.L. WM. I. RUIZ

Joseph le & sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Cominiggion .116rehants.

Soatli,ast cornerof Railroad and WalAington itreds,

GETTYSBURG PA.

11,1011111112 csalawricsiaaktfor all kinds of GrainandWatrh+Premibce generally. The highest comb
price paid for good Hayand RyeStraw. We will keepconstantly on band for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
inch a Fingers, Coffees, Teas, Molasses and Syrup,TO.
baccos, Sonpe, Spices, and everything u&ally kept In
• Glisocary Stereo: • 1-
LINE OF CARS TO BALTIMORE.

We will run a line of Cars to Baltimore weekly, tothe Warehouse, of SAIEII3OI'4 k CO., 124 North at.,corner of Franklin, for the transportations of goods
each way, leaving Oettysbarg every Iloaday and re-
turning on Wetineikisy.

Lile best brands of 'FERTILIZERS constantly on
a f, or secured atshort notice 11 thon•Ordering.

• ril 9,1809.—tf

au.(tevotigiTlii,.„3,:digtstrtethdeDiamond to the corner of Railroad and Washington
streets, where be will be pleased to meet his oldfriends and patrons.

April 9.-41- 3. X. Windt.

VoUgaph,a,MriA,
EXCRLS/Cißh ALLERY.
TIP ON ikellfEltS

successors Ps C. J. TysOn.

P HO T 0 ti.RACP HS,

PHOTO MINIATURES
.4.4IIBAQTYRES, &E., &C.! I

Stereosoopit;irieWer of the
13A.TTLOIPI4D;

STEREC43,,
.PHOI:OGRAPH 13514ilkiNf

. , .AND

A L • M S
GelitriAT VAINJWIErr, •

d`d'lD' A aar ßititivr ivi,L 1)17 • '

• •auirWit de."(111 k uL Yat th•krteltmlitlii ...

Ooplek elm be fro!! au likeirsu Wet teebeast IMO derferi.
. • TAr gOWS OLD EITALIF/#.•-oet.:l ~t e

li=;aLT•=M_I
—••• ~:, .

TriligbereperittsveittatrounwfrgibiciaitwithEiti imilltente szipsgril Muljbar *ow,

°IRON, which they are Miring arthe aid stand
i 12ultimo", 'tree; st.riOdd* • 11•1i eldtlips Ass
Itosk consists is part of

0 arp esdituerkils 'i7oiot 11110,o'o;: ins..i:_,,,roorghi,. ‘ii,z_li
ilhoeltindlngo,

Oakiaaltirger's fool..
keeper's Fixtures

All kinds of tiros /se
it ti okazza 4tA4l,..rjoik ti.itOilsPaints ,to.oeo. Thiorstia4l

the movers! tlmitillrell=mdabarre,Ate!, w
ass be at !!" dams of M
eaube aatitteddtlldlliars with tools sad~T
sad apasejtaapire can fad ovary artfatais tkj
Has. letivalitaifeall as we ar op mated toga lido"

espotopyothsr h camegtoTeal=• awn
~

4.111,;
1:41 z n 444- *. vtlast.4.ll I

• 7tageASMl. SOTIFIIVPI,IOIIIIOIIOOL Hons.
and DTIIIW.-laffiteitstyl.• and NA

pairVAXABUOVEL 111,0111N, 4A8A311
,LOTIIING ./1017112,, SIXTHsad IUR&RT Strands.

ET: Mud YOUTHS' CHISTItitA
aims_quirts WANA.BROWN; ti l iiiindEitrrStrada.

:.: 2, TO $1.50 $imi Ts uNDszoinTunra
OSPITIP 12 GOODSof

41WWI, at Oast' admit ,* onomit, WANANALI2
WV. DAX dlutiNATcyorall/I9 ROM.

i .struh, :"/"4.•-•

1?..A.51C4 • 1,,BARK
600 -CORDS- WANTED!

Tat =nein= wkris

500 CORPS,OF
B,1.4 X: Q. A.K BARK,

a ticatl,
be whlch be will pay NIIMIPpor iord,oa delivery, In

„ G.r i i:1374407.4 u I i JOHN RUPP,

IppfgolarpariMlUDlDlCanhUINVIM

5.,0(X) BOOK AGENTS
WANTED for IlditttlNG'S New Illnesiusted awl Il-
lustrated Mt'mut ol tIo LIFE OF C !MIST ANDBUN VA N'EFILO/UWE PEW HESS. TLe aos kr are
sow ready for delheq. A.'dreee fur estshaueur theI?est .s. ubeerlptiim 114..44, porlolt•bed.

W. W. IIARDINti, Philadelphia,
l'uVr of Lltrdities Ydltion .•f the Holy' Itatil,

D•A TKN 1:
.EIRICAN. 31 Dark Dow, New Ye sk Tr enly
three•year•' ripe/Jenne in obtaining A Mk:lnt:ANAND Et.:KOPKAN PATUNTLI.

OplitiOn• DU charge. A paugili let. le- p1q...• of iolk.•Ini information free Adlre.. 10•OV
- . .CVLBURN'S DAT. NT

RED JACKE'I

A X E.
Is better than our n-go for ,l/aped Axe, for the..i Tea-
anni Pirtf—lt tutideener. Second—lt don'tIn the wool t dew. n,,t j,tr the handJ.:4,0,-N° tlo,o i• wasted in taking the A;l5 rdtt ofthe cot. Fifth —With the loatne labor yi-o willone-third More work then whit reguhr Ate.. 1:.-Apoint had notLing todo with the gwl qtailtiellof thi.A.Xe, 1:or all our Axe. ore vitiated red. If y..er hard-ware oturo not keep our 7,.4 41e, V,. win mistilyno.wer iiitiuii ire or fill 3oor order, Ilirott, .r giveyen Mu name of the nrari (knit, Who kie;ei •,Ur
Axed

LIPPINCOTT BAKEWELL,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Pole owner. of Collin rte. nod Bed Jacket Patent..

El 'VIII V With the corrAus PittnB
Lay and the printing material ac-

companying It, every into CRII
do his own printing ntstly,
quickly and cheaply. They

IIVI II \\l are so simple in construction,
that a boy tan years old can
euillw►nage the largest size.
Printed instructions are sent

HIS with each office, enabling tke
purchaser to get at work with-
out a precious knowledge of
printing. A clrculsr,contalta•
Mg full description, priceates.OWN tanunlals, itc., sent fee to all.
Our Specimen Sheets of type,
cots, kc., ten cents. Address
ADA3IS PRESS CO.,

PRINTER_ 63 MURRAY
YORK.

STREET,
..VEW

TUANTE,D, AGENTS, $75 to $2OO per month,
where, male and female, to Introduce the

GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY
SEWING MACIIINIL This machine will stitch, hem,
fulLidimits VA G, cord, bind, braid and embroider in •

mustattpetios tuseiher; Price only girl. Fuily war-
ranted for five yearl. We will pay slooo for any ma-
chine that will sew • ■trouper, more beautiful, or
more elastic seam than bunt. It makes the "Elastic
Lock Stitch." Every second Stitch can be cut, and
•till thecloth cannot be pulledapart without tearing
It. We pay Agents fromr 5 to Si3MO per month aridexpenser, or a commission from vs tirch twice that
amount can be mad.. Address SECOMB k CO., Pitts-
burgh. Pa.. Boston, Olms., or St. Louis, Mo.

CACTIUN.,-Do oat be imposed upon by other pair-
tie, palming off worthlesscast-iron machimie, tinder
the same name or otherwise. Ocry Is the only gen-
uineand really pnicitioalcheap machine manufactured.

STEAM ENGINES
AND BOLLHEEL

FROM 4 TO aZA:).ROMS POWER, Includingthe
tinted Corti.' Cut-44Ensiinev, Elide Valve Vta-

tionary
b

lf,ngines, Natalie Ermines, kc Also, Cir.
claim Malay sod Oen^. Slur Mills Shafting, Pulleys,ac..l.sithsod fikiniglaflllis. Whilst said Corn Mills,
Cirealar Alma, belting. k. SendAir de cr i e M-ealsr and Price List. WOOD k MANN STEAM ES.
GINE CO., Utiles, N. Y.

;;;;;;; ; r; ; P ;
Teiritr. irolawraci .m now prepared to fur-

Dials an chasm with constant employment at their
homes, the whole of the time, or for the spare mo-
ments. Itualtiese new, light and profitable. Fifty
rotate teapar evening, la easily earned by persons of
either sex, and the boys mad girls earn by .. much as
men. Great Inducements are offered those who will
devote their whole time tothetraaness; and, that ev-
ery parson who sees this notice, may send me their
address and test the bminese for theinaelres, I make
Min &Mowing unparalleled offer: To all who are not
wail=UMW with the business, I .wlll send $1 to pay
for the trouble of writing me. Full particulars, di.
reetkops to. sent free. Intuple‘sent by mail for 10

M C. AU:kWAugusta, Me.

CENT STAMP.
A PAMPHLETcontaintitg valuable information onA suhJect of Adverthing. A List of over On•

Thankind Simmers,ABA $7131' APVIII3TIZINGImrbrums and price cards ihowing advartieing
rates. Address GAO. P. BOWiILL I Co., Sew York.

Best OffetS to Agents
!ll° sell PALMER' LEERY GRINDER.foe MOWER

and EWER KNIVES, sad all EDGE TOOLS.It 0L7LAST3 the Grindstone. mud CUTS PLSTER
WITU LESS POWER. Weighs but 20 POUNDS, and
is cheap and amecnient. /far TERMS VERY LIBE-
RAL sod sales large and intmedists. To seem.eanagency,address E. G. STOIIKE, Atibutn, N.Y.

F,tax EXTINGUL3Likai, PLANT AYRDitiE Rin-
deo Wagner and Garden Eosins Mr $. &rad

stamp fur circulars to
N.E. P. P1.:3.1P CO., DdUT ere. Mass.

TaIL'ILDIIRS amid fir ostalogne of all near Art:late*.
tural !Brakeand Journals. Address A..1. BICINILL

k Co., Pably", Troy, N. Y., or Springfield, 111.

$3O4X$ eIA LARY. Address 8. Pisuo Cu., Nese York

5,41 n Indispensable to er,ry .11,44eh01d ! Perfectly
wonderful! Everybody bays at first sista!Kgents making fortunes! Illastratul circulars free!

Address APIS 8. M. CO ,208 Bruadway,Sets Pura.

WANTED—AGENTS—To sett the AMERICAN
ITITITITNG MACTLIN E. Price $25. The am-

plest, cheapest and best Knitting Machine ever In-
vented. Willknit W,OOO se itch,.per minute. Liber-
al inducements to Agents Address AMERICANvarrrs.ru ELA.CEMNIt CO, Boston. Mass., or St.
Louis, Mo.

A OSNTB WANTED fur -WOMEN OF NEW
-f-X. YORK." Complete expose of Female Life in Ole
Great Metropolis Sensational, Etenutifultv illustrated
Sample copy poatepaid for $2. Address NEW YORK
BOOK CO., 145 Nassau it,Now York City.

SEArp MORE VALUABLETHAN GOLD. For
...S.—particulars Iced twoNT-cent stamps to
DIIPIN, BUS Ito, Cincinnati, Ohio.

.CONSUMPTION
A 'MOTT'S INHALING YLIJID for thecure Of CON-

SUMPTION-,, BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. forList of questions, mode of treatment, and other in.
(mistime, million or address DR. Q. TAN NU am
kCO Proprietors , N0.16 West 14th it., (between 6th
and Mk IIITOORee,) NOV York City.

ABg YOUR DOCTOR OR DRUGPSIST FOR SWEET
equnls (bitter) Quinine. LI mademay by F. STJCADNI, Chemist, Detroit.

ERUNG BUT NOBLE.-Bsll help for Young Men
who haring erred, dealte a batter manhood.-2.

Bent in sealed letter envelopes, tree of charge. If
benelltted return the postage. Address PIIILAN-
TURPS, Box P, Philadelphia,Pa.

FOR $lOO PER LINE.
We will insert an advertisement In ONE THOUS-

AND NEWSPAPERS, ONE MONTH. The Lilt in-
cludes SINGLE PAPERS orOUR 100,000CIRCULA-
TION WEEKLY, more thin 100DAILTP &PERS, in
which the advertiser obtains ^1 insertions to the
month, and the Lassiglis PAPERS IN MORE THAN
5(0 DIPPERENT TOWNS AND CITIES. COMPLETE
FILES CAN RE EXLIALLNED AT OCR OFFICE. Send
Stamp Sr our Circular. Addrese 050. P. ROWELL
A CO., Advertising Agents, New York. (May 11.--lt

We direct attention to Wanamaker
& Brown's advertisemet. The Largest
Clothing House is Philadelphia.
(Lt TO $OO ANA AKER it BRAWN.—

KEN'S I BOYS' CLOTH:M.-1W
Garmetts rangingat every price. cut In every style,
read made or made to order. S.E. corner SIXTH
iz4MILBJEZT Streets,

;TP BP ' 0 OVIBCO.CTS.—MeIton,
Bilk Mixed, Fancy Caaaimere,

* • nchßla, Beavers, ic.,leurgeet variety in the city.—
. , v .. • • ,

-6 TO REOGGSSE SUITS, BOTH Foreign
'l ° mat DosesUc Goods, excellent

►t ton. norstar SIXTH and MARKET Streets,
4 : 11,

t ha; do:
&Weak wANAJLAHIR& IlksuWN, SIXTH& ALS,
11/1211tesits.

ICE

Vill•k=ioo4,ll!r.
THE WO it ,

DODOES' OHIO AND BUCKEYE

Reapers and Mowers.
A careful egsznination of these mithines sr tun*.bunicb507 054 of their superior sterile user al/etbere, to 'trepan', durability, ease of draft, sad re-liability fur work, o all kinds of ground, sad la ev-ery variety ofgrass and grain. Conlidout or this wethane those to Walt of • good marbles to examinefor tbeineelvert before parchselsg exbiewbere.These machines C4O be mold so Naked iloicori—RIAPKEB at !laud Rake, felt-Rake, or Drot,p.r.—Twodillbreet sizes: No. I Machine, with two cutterBus sad liirre Knives, cutting the sad abri Get settgroin end four feet eight Inches In grass; N., 2, c.t.

hog four feet eix inches.
We have thatcouldenc• Ia these machines that weare willing to let those wanting a machine test themwith any other tbey may voriatr,sast keep the one thatgives most .attafa•tlon. DODO/Ita. AUXOLJNMAKE hes given such seneral satisfaction that weconsider it the best Self-Rake out, auel le attached torso other machine except the Dodge Machine, theOhioand Buckeye patent.
for the benefit of those wanting machine■ wewould refer thew to a ten of those to aloes we havecold the last season, viz

John Deardorff, Sen.,Ephraim Lady,
Geotgo Lso ,y,
Jonathan Wider,
James Stickley,
Daniel tlettio,
John Bender,
John Eclo-rt,
Woe. Punt,
Cot oelius Loll
Wus.
Win. Ross

Iltury Culp.
Ileury Ktt g,
Ulla& PCOrove,De'dd Stewart

Ito.. WhiteJ. J. Kerr.
Ankirrw Weike tt,Itigkm,Jubn
Juhu 2i, Ihitanan
Juhu S. /toyer,

Al.o, WINN TOOTH HAY RAKES, including therelet.rstod Brandt Hake, asd SalktlarharglngAl.o, 1 ,1.0t:a its. FANNING MILLS, ANL)IMPLEMENIS GENERALLY.
Paral.a. wWang to examine machine.), 111 And th.mat the wrath...um or Joszru Wi!Lt k Bogs, Getty.burg. Pa, ur at lb. rerider.ce of the xulairrtl,4.r, 2Wiles 1...00.4sburg, on theHarrisburg road. I'.r•asutrug Circular, will stldre.• the rub.rriLsr,Getiy.burg, Pa.

Apt
WM. WIBLIC, Agcnt

GET THE BEST!
NizOIWITZM IMPROVND MOWER AND REAPER

The strongest, lightest draft
most compact, simple and
perfect Machine ever of-

fered to the public.
Th• unlargizrot 11 Lavin.; 1.41,rtb 11, A georyNi,hl•llr../, C..1.1,.1, kl Iwyn,r,d )I,:arr 14.1 or,r,Ili • att,n,1.1, Fat niutatoit, as the .cry be•t machims now In wark. 1. It.,:trter3l rtubrac tug every aacra,•tryto congtllute a I,erft-vt n,w hlue, is .it .ialple that thatuiatt ilt,xprrithced lo..12“11 Can rt, tly usalenit•ial it.It conei•t• of a Il•• 1111111her of halt*. po•cea and part•than any otter Ihi:rc, is Len, t adante.! 1,, allkind,. of I.l.papinv and Mow it,g. a 1,4-ughtion hod trial will sla.w I,e)onhere de•lf log to purcha.e a lir•t I.lirprice, will do well to call and ra /1/11111. 11. I.r$11:5; Reap,r Attachment

I=MI

Cucumber Wood Puiiip,
fur Wells, Cittera ke.,--the beet tomullet—A/11 0..1stuck befog mule ur cucernier the Lute ..f twater is m.t afT,tetl,

AO-Parie.n. do.iriva to ree too Mower at,l .r:or Pump, c.te Jo ad calling at Cr'.filW•r• .Getlyebarc; Ward:twee, New (:).af.rd,atthe residence 44 the subterlt er L, Sow SalemMay 14, ISC9.-90.• JOSEPH, KUNKLE

STILL AHEAD I
lIOFFIIEINS'

REAPER & MOWER,
0/iC of (he Gre,ate,4 Machin..., of

MI
9 superior to suy other ours In us,. andI will excel any that • ill ever be intruduced, hal-ing Lena thoroughly tried and given puersldst

tion. I weld now inform sit those who intend pur-chasing Machines to call and examine for themse:res.Tide Machine I. noted particularly to exec! all .th•rmachined In strenatb, durability, sass, ,•f drat:, antreliability el work, iuall kind. of grass and
It cats lodged grain admirably, which is a greet lien.in Machines to a farmer. It ran be 12111.W1 ad
rake is wella. a self-raker. It cuts r feet 2 inches in
grain; 4 feet 10 lucbw iu gra4s; ha. a steel ;Litt,
bar, with wrought iron guards ; it can be us, ! ad n
Single MOW,. well IIa Cznabined Mactrin•.

A full trial ut the litachlue can be had.- -
Alto. CIIILLE.IIAN'S SELF-DISCHAEGINci Chiitsi:BAKE, and the greatand ell-known BRANT It.tthe best rakes 1. VC! intr,!oced. We would al.o callyour attention to the IRON DOUBLE C:IIOVEL

PLOUOII, wrought hou Ireton, very light •ud 0tr.0,;,steel &hovels, tasily adjaated to rue shat Low ur
and is neatly tad ta•tefully made .

ALSO, THE KEELlIAND EXCEL quit FAN-
NING IfILL, the old Bamburouch Van
many year. a great favorite among the Cir.,. o
Pennsylvania. It is largo •ud 'trues, ha. two c,,kl,
lICTO•na, and Warray I tri to wort perfectly.

Also all kinds of FAA-WING IMPLEMENTS di ay
on Land.

Amy person wittblog toexamine the.. roach ,at :an
a/tether/a at the Battle-field lists!, or at my r,snir nc•miles from Gattyaburg, between ths Taneyt,,w
road and tho Batitioore piko.

May 29, 1569—tf
LEWIS A. BUt,/IMAN

SURPRISE OATS
lAM prepared to furnish 8 URPIPE SEED OA •

to persons desiring it. Weighs 47 lb. when lull
atetared„ ant ripens ten la,• earlier than tither wits
grows larger and stiffer in the straw, and will yiel
100 to 12.5 bushels to the acre. Persons wanting, itoast male early application.

41arl will dclire the Oats to perwn■ In Getty bur,of vicinity et$3 per bnah eL Address
CIIARLEB W. GlilEciT,

Petersburg, (Y. 8.,)Adam., co., Pa.Jan 15.—Lf

Xtuautial.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BAN K
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of alltinds, WI:UHT so

SOLD

SITEN-TIIIRTYBONDScourertedint.,FIVE-TWE:f
TY }ONUS. wittauot charge

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED

TheITIOIIEST PIIE3IItISI paidon GOLD AntISILV

STOCKS and BONDS, ofall kindA,lwught k.r p.rt.
without CHARGING COMMIION.

ORDRES PROMPTLY RXRCLITYL

Intereston SPECIAL DEPOSITS ad.ncrd 1 per crn

S PERCENT. furl year,
PHIL CENT. for 6 months,

.1 VAR CENT. for 8 months.

Persons wiviilug Information inregard to G. 5. 6md
and Stocks of all kluds, sre invited to give tla a cal
and we will give all Information cheerfully.

.1. EMORY BAIR, Csabicr
Gettysburg, Oct.30, 1867.41

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GET TYSB URG
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS as follows

5 PER CENT. NCB ANNUM PORI YEAR,
4 !' " " " 6 MONTHS,
3u u u 14 44 3 •6

WILL OASII COMPOUND INTEIMST NOTES AN
000f'ON9

Will also Rarebitse or sell STOCKS and BONDS o
ivory kind litta of charge as Commluion, and will a
all limos pay the ILIOLLINT PRICK fur

GOLD AND SILVER,

and withpleasure transact all business promptly
bezetoforepartalning to a wellregulatedßank.

ONO. ARNOLD, C‘i
Gettysburg, Nov..II11181-U

BUTCHERING
NEW FIRM

aromas B. STOVIII A THADDRUS S. WIDLE,

HAYING entered Into partnership in the DUTOEI
BRING Buanniaa. will carry it on I ■

lirsetthos. AU hinds of

FRESH MEAT
ha thole nmeon. Market stand In Gettysburg, a
Arnold's Corner. Preen gee( every Tuesday sad Se
niggly siondsg. mall ineataltednesday, Tbarsda
and ?rainy morning. As we ply cash fbr oar stoc
we can 114111 Mreaaostable aa any good arm In Gettyn
Mee havintfil stook for Is will find it to them
advaatagn Se OW at at'adateen lb*new !inn.

April 30,1860-11
M=MM3

40,000
SWEET POTATO SPROUT

Pow Jansy Yellow ilwoot Potato,
FOR BALE AT

C. J. Tyson's Nursery an
Fruit Farm,

ONE MILE SOUTH OP BENDERSVILL
oa fine kinaarly

Sit 3somovie& by °sous Puma.KV .4.

I=E

ettyslitikill

I t 401 Y qt+4lirf;lBr,klithellepeiteit.At bt4.
notice 4 over r.itr fine
Tiii, induw, !Held iri:

tj()11,1 :14 trl'i
ev,ry to

rigid :44111vrelleo to U
=l5l

r,rt
Yo k Pet+ Obirrg

Lace 41(•cla

SALER.-- !tattifi.'
hotel, At Novio!Lhadri,
Bj 41,0oco:*
-land. at. *1) Per A€lllo-

CLOSED.—The Psi
notough closed on, Mo
end ut the School ye
e•w en , LI until abtalL It

Cl'.--Di
the .1.,,wn Cutincit ha
tiri•. upon various pr
up their pavelimalif

STILL COMING.—
Win. J. Martin, and J.
of Guttysburg announ.
Cohipiler ❑s candidat 4
tirer

TI.IMPYTUNCE.—
ot l'hiladellphitl,
I(ctute

or the Lotige of Goo.
phL(.., in the Presbyterl
tht2, cc,uiugthe:tlth tt

1,1,51.1 VA I
Ci.burc;

Nvill Lull Su a wberrY
vat in the tielloc)l.li.aulte

Thnimlay. FL ana
I th and 201 ins!ant,
I'. M. of rant day.
to Ow

VV( 'I ),I) I,Ol'S rut:
our ea.ukr
Titlll,,l.

by .M
\ itl.crow% ~111110 12AL
IoWII. r la

I
Actt, 4.•.tuli. Ste,

P.h, APPOITNI
tin li.ut I,ettri espoin
F.Lnlt.tiudalt.;
Ott berg, In plaen Sit,
.Niartin I.Poyio at %.

Willi 1111 S. Cart, re,
at :11r.
Cr! ; Sell
vii Wentz tesigued

Ark WEN
iu 1'L I'i tutt tisbip
acc;,lcnt on Sinnafty

(,11 pealer *bop,
ir, ui.,r euw. , By

r,21,11,,,1,
fittat

cat. Thu 1,, of the
hut it i, Loi sl tbat at
SW.: it, kith tht.

I;i:CEIVED.-3011.
Asecssur for

ceivi ,J hip Cuumissio
hair, iiiliered on the Ws,
duties. 311uailay
uptai uu Bahl
ir, .lii, ri siitunc.i. W.

--i-tanu, K.
11,s, a1,4) s cevivid ihei

ItEst(;NED.—Wc t
E,ll.,rteen

uuti4,ll .‘tbUCiateJu
I.4tuf Juue.

tattql 14. r s. tnc thontlU
uud 11C r,giet, iu ad
greltiv impAred "hea
the I.',ucu lei than
betil au etaqiel4Laud

cußvus cintisT
or the 4 .:11144414,0' Chu
l'titowtti4l3

h.tvitig beor
titicitct: of tli tatll 4,

ing4 FittiAer DEN
ourctuottio-t,

attr.tctil

per,otri. Every
antly.

N 'l'
.‘l,l th.u. Pt•tnr Ikit

th.• e,t,tioxt Or put
sill,for the

port, N%lueb will be 0
edirki'S
11 ft. 10 in.

at...y...k.f1el

ax.• tpu.kl to know
Li ~.‘ 011.1 I,;s
this tvt•elt- tn put alp t

ApPOINTED.-6
ing Judge Itour:N.rsoN's
ciate Judge, prompt!y
went to our assuciat

We congrutub
his promotion. The
ful tribute to 36,11. •

with the Press and h
during an unusually
career. The appoin
the October election,
be elected.

STRA WBERRY
public will bear in in
and Ice Cream Feati
yxceit, to coati, rott i

Tuesday and It
next, for the benefit
Churc4.

We understand
Methodiet, Episcopal
ing for a Strawberry
tival, to take place i
on Thursday and Fri
following week, Jun
ceeds to go to the Me

lt2, LIUlOWA,
JouNLroliti: In

was struck by lightn
of 'Monday evening,
ground. The 10,W.

aboutat$
U

1300,.wi11/ a
in the Adams Count

The tenant, Mr. I.
:,lost a Threshing M
"MS.I., Hay Rake, kJ'
Ibushel. of Colln, 40 b
•or four ilbeep, and o

value of about *3004.,.
)llsuranee.

RARE BOOKS.—
the fact that Hon. S. ;
place, had reeovered.

Notes in Latin,
Moses, printed In 1.
had loaned to Roy. D
,whieli was recently f

hero of the latter. Ju
us that ho has In his
dill older—Seralona
:the book of Job, pr
d.ort, at Geneva in 1
Nis a lartg,e titiartn.
or 'GOO pagus, ;Dd. h
Pontateuch belonged
dor Russell, deceased

IMPROVEMENTS
ovanenta In progrc,

that 11r. N. Waaveri •

.0i 105 bow, ors C.

Ling in 'lei, door a,
lloltzworth, on the
lug to put up a ts•Cr •

his present resi,lence.
Mr. 11. Rowe h

two stories frame, to
‘danoe. A. back build
the parsonage ',of the
chu,rett. on Washing,
ntdde'ina ptittp'
Hotuocia- York , •

jettogiiipt

IiET

B!!!

WI


